
Results are in from
NAEVON The patches are

judged and the results are in from
the Mt. Rock Family Shop quilt
patch contest held during the
month of August. Minerva Koser,
proprietor of the Narvon shop, said
she was pleasedwith the success of
the contest, which she held for the
first time this year, and plans to
continuenextyear.

comer with her “Dutch Boy and
Girl.” The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Weaver, Janice likes
to needlepoint, crochet, paint,
embroiderand read.

Ruth Petershiem, Narvon, took
second in the children’s division
and Denzal Burkholder, Fleet-
wood, took third.

First place in the applique
division went to Mrs. Thelma
Martin of R 2 New Holland, for her
“Lancaster County Rose” done in
burgandy on unbleached muslin.
Mrs. Martin has been quilting
since she was 15 years old and
made her winning pattern for her

Shop customers acted as judges
for the contest, selecting the best of
the 36 patches entered in four
categories. Janice Weaver, a
seventh grade student at North
Lebanon Christian Day School,
took first place in the children’s

They’re built to last due to the
unique round oval link design
which allows the chain to flex
more easily at corners. Less
power is required. The tough
5/8” durable chain links assure
years of highly dependable
barn cleaning. No bolts or pins
to shear, and be picked-up in
haying equipment. No hooks
to straighten or break. Our
chain has the toughest link
around
we have conversion kits, tool
Give your present barn cleaner
a new lease on life. Our
replacement parts are
adaptable to almost any make
barn cleaner.
For dependable barn
cleaning call your
nearby CORNELL fnavciizdealer or give us a
call: (717) 869-1227.

Cornell Feed Carts
These versatile carts are madi
galvanized steel bottom and si
replaceable Sides are scored
strength and reinforced with
iron chassis Their 16 bushel v
with 3 or 4-wheel design maki
handling emptying and cleamni
completely assembled

Cornell WOOD SPLITTER prices have been
chopped...make a deal you won’t believe!
Now’s the time to give us a call and make a deal of a
lifetime on any of our eight wood splitter models we
offer.. . from our 19” to the rugged 32” capacity units
Take your pick of 3-point hitch styles that operate off th
tractor hydraulic system or self-contained, gas powered
models. If you can’t attend the Farm
Show give us a call ... don’t miss-out £ A
on these savings!

CORNELL.ViFG.,
Laceyville, PA 18623 • Phone (717)

church to enter in the M.C.C.
Relief sale. “I’d rather quilt than
anything else,” she said.

Other winner! in the applique
division were: second, Holly Tree
Farm, Middletown; third,
Katherine Schenck, Freehold, N.J.

In the embroidery division Mrs.
Sara Ann Petershiem, Narvon,
took first place with her “Dresden
Plates Cross Stitch” pattern done
in gold and brown. Mrs. Peter-
shiem, who has been sewing since'
she was 12, says she entered the
patch because she’s making a quilt
for her niece who is hernamesake.

Second place in the embroidery

CORNELL BARN CLEANERS
ARE BUILT TO LAST.

length adjustment with forged connector links

Dependable steel paddles are welded right to the links for long
life Nopins orbolts to loosen and getinto hopper of manure ram
pump No nooks or crevices to trap maure and corrosive acids
Cornell's paddles help prevent roll back and piling up of manure

Ask us for details on
how the 16 bu. Cornell
Feed Cart can be yours
FREE!

Mt. Rock Family Shop Quilt Cojtfest
division went to Lavina Peter-
shiem of Narvon, for “Snow Flake
Flower” done in brown and gold on
white.

Lavina Petershiem also took
first place in the patchwork
division with a floral print and
dusty rose “Colonial Star.” She
has beenputting quilt tops together
for about six years.

Lois Miller of Narvon took
second place in the patchwork

"'hilp third place went to

Sue Kurtz of Narvon.

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL
WASHERS THRUSEPTEMBE

IT’S A MIRACLE

MmTHE INCREDIBLE
CLEANING
MACHINE

Rental Washers Available

AARON S. GROFF & SON
FARM & DAIRY STORE

RD 3, Ephrata, PA 17522(Hinkletown)
Phone; (717)354-4631

Store Hours - Mon., Thurs. A Fri. 7A.M. to9 P.M.
Tue*. •Wed. 7 A.M. to 5 P.M.; Sat. 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

UncistTFarming, Saturday, Saptambar 15,1984—819

Next year, Mrs. Koser said, she
plans make a few changes in the
contest. She said she will accept
entries from January 1 through
April 30, and the patches will be
judged during the month of May
instead of during August. Entries
will be accepted in the same four
categories.

“Enter again and tell a friend,”
Mrs. Koser encouraged.

Janice Weaver displays her "Dutch Boy
and Girl” quilt patch which won first place in
the Children's Corner division of the Mt. Rock

Family Shop Quilt Contest held during
August.

ALSO 3&5 HP ENGINE MODELS Model 2017
When you want toknock dirt, greaseor grime off

of equipment, floors, walls or buildings the Miracle
Cleaning Machine will dothe job

Everything that goes into these incredible
cleaning machines is top quality for long, con-
tinuous operation

A self-contained but removable dispenser feeds
soaps, detergents, chemicals even acids into
the spray mix so you can get total cleaning and
sanitizing in one swipe

We offer five job rated models for your pressure
cleaning needs

You'll never find a more compact high
performance versatile pressure cleaner
anywhere

See CORNELL for VanDale Dollar-Dealing-Days
Rota-Blend (TMR) Mixer
The Van Dale Rota Blend mixer now makes a
Total Mixed Ration (TMR) feeding program so
affordable so economical that you can t afford
to be without it The heavy-duty roller chain
and sprocket provides rugged efficient drive
The fill hopper has a movable flow control
plate and removable inspection plate allows
access to mixing drum

Silo Unloaders
Choose from the surface driven Magnum thi
most popular model the Little Magnum i
the popular ring-drive Magn-Trac Special
tripod and unloader design gives 5-mmule
turnaround from teed to fill lets you use all
your silo capacity


